student & Guest 2021/2022
Internet/Network Acceptable Use Agreement
Klickitat School District U402 & ESD112
Internet Access- ACCEPTABLE USE GUIDELINES
Any use ofKlickitat systems that accesses sources beyond Klickitat itself shall conform to the Acceptable Use
Policies ofthose sources. This includes, but is not limited to. the WedNeWC-20 Acceptable Use Policy.
NETWORK
1. All use ofKlickitat systems must be in support ofeducation and research, and consistent with the mission of
the district
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Klickitat reserves the right to prioritize use and access to the system.
Any use ofthe system must be in conibrmity to state and federal law, networic provider policies and licenses.
Non-profit organizations must provide valid proofofcurrent registration.
Use ofthe system for commercial enterprise and solicitation is illegal and forbidden.
Approval from the superintendent oftheir designee is required for use ofthe system prior to any charitable
purposes/causes.
7. The system constitutes public facilities and it cannot be used to support or oppose political
or
ballot measures, hence political activism is illegal and strictly forbidden.
8. No use of the system shall serve to disrupt the operation offile system by others;system components
including hardware or software, and shall not be destroyed, modified, or abused in any way.
9- Malicious use ofthe system to develop programs that harass other users or gain unauthorized access to any
computer or computing system and/or damage the components ofa compute or computing system is illegal
and forbidden.
10. Users are responsible for the appropriateness and content ofmaterial they store, transmit, or publish on the
system.
11. Hate mail, harassment, discriminatoiy remarks, or other antisocial behaviors are illegal and prohibited.
12. Use offile ^stem to access, store or distribute obscene or pomogrs^ihic material is illegal and prohibited.
13. Any violation ofthe Internet Acceptable Use Agreement will result in the Student/Guest’s loss ofinternet
privileges.
Klickitat School District & Education Service District 112-INDIVIDUAL USER RELEASE FORM
As a condition of my right to use the Washington Education Network(WEdNet)including use ofthe WEdNet to
access public networks such as Internet, I have read and understand the ESDI 12 and Klickitat School District’s
Acceptable Use Guidelines and I agree to comply with them. I understand that any violation ofthe Internet
Acceptable Use Agreement will result in the revoking of my internet system privileges.
In addition to the above agreement,I hereby release WSIPC,ESDI 12, and any institutions with which they are
affiliated from any and all claims and damages ofany nature arising from my use or inability to use fiie WEdNet.

Signature of Student/Guest User

Signature ofParent/Guardian if student is under age 18

Printed Name ofStudent/Guest User

Printed Name ofParent/Guardian

Date Signed

Date Signed

